Including the Whole Child

Discovery Bay International School invites Class Teachers, SEN Specialists and School Leaders to explore research, initiatives and strategies linked to the inclusion of learners with a diverse range of social, emotional, communicative and behavioural needs.

Focus Areas:
- EAL
- ADHD
- Dyslexia
- Sensory Needs
- Autistic Spectrum
- Emotional Wellbeing
- Executive Functioning
- Challenging Behaviours

Event Details:
Discounted accommodation for delegates is available at The Auberge Hotel.
Delegates are invited to share their practice in the form of a 45 minute workshop.
An optional social and sightseeing programme around Hong Kong has been organised.

For more information, please contact:
Carol Chapman, Head of Inclusion
cchapman@dbis.edu.hk

Graham Lewis, Head of EAL
glewis@dbis.edu.hk

Register online by Monday 8/10/2018
bit.ly/2BydLCCb